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GravesideRites Held
For Lubbock Woman

Graveside savicu were held

Monday for Deborah Kay

McCutchson, 28, at the fclty cf
UKack CiTietsry.

So Plains Funeral Home

was in chargeof arrangements.
Miss McCutcheon died at

f3Q a. nw Thursday in LuliM
Central Hospital.

Accordm; to Justice of the

Peacs L J. Blalack, &liu

Mc&titenn died of massive

internal bleeding from two deep

stati wounds to the chest
, zt import, are

JMneteetitth

Gosnmitted
Si tSwI

Joy!
The Lubbock Juneteenth

Committee spreads holiday joy

eath year, this Christmas,

members of the committee

purchased food baskets for
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Touring KaleidoscopeBrings Art
AdventureTo Lubbock

yke Peter Rag's HeYS;Never

Land. ((aisidosco..lsL

6'ut Insteadofchildrenhaving
'

to leave Lubbock, Kaleidoscope,

housed in its new portable

building, is coming to visit them

Januarey 9 through January16.

This adventure is a
participatory arts program for
children ages6 to 12, developed,

and presentedas a public service

by Hallmark Cards. In an hour's

time, a child can composea song

on a musical computer, play a
steel drum to an accompanying

calypso tune cr draw and punch

out his or her own jigsaw puzzle.

Kaleidoscope will corns to
Lubbock under the sponsorshipof
the Junior League of Lubbock,

announced Rachael Chambers,

director and designer of the

traveling exhibit and the

permanent Kaleidoscope in

Kansas City, Missouri.

Kaleidoscope will be at the

Ranching HeritageCenter Parking

tot. It will be open to school and
cWlc groups by reservationonly

weekdays, Wednesday,January 9

Minorities
Texas' small businesses

captured a third of all state

apcy purchasing contracts

worth about $700 million during

fiscal ar 1984, according to a
report submitted to Governor

Mark White by the Texas

Economic Development
Commission.

State contractswith minority

ewned or operated businssses.

totaled $101,599,619 or 4.73

percent for the sameperied. This

represents a 3 percent increase

ov:r fiscal year 1983.

"I am pleased to see more

snail and minority lHt$inse3
cdttpeting successfullyfor state
extracts. In May 1963, ! issued

an executive order directing each

stateagencyto establish a oa4

of awarding a minimum of 10

percent of its prckate aod

service contracts ar.Mially te
swan and minority businesses --

with 30 percentif thoseeeotracts

ruerved teiefy for $Mtee,H
f mutat WkMf

twfilftiyv13ittfe
Uik m the maM knhtK
TirawWjf J Wp WW

looting for a 51 year old man,

limes Ogdtn, In stabbing
death. Miss McCutcheon was
stabbed at the Nightbeat Club.

21B 18th Street about
Wednesday, D&ember 26th, at
$40 p. m.

According to rrlice, OgJ.n of
48C1 Avsnu: Q, room 67, allegedly

stabbedhis tommonlaw wife at
the cluh.

Other reports rcceal that Miss

McCu'cheon hit him (Ogden) on

the head with a folding chair.

unforunate fellies for tKe

holidays.
I his local committee has

cadged to turn at! piofits rrom

its Various activities bacV into

the community or some charity

selected by their guf' each

year..
This year, the committee

donated $1,000.00 to the Gwen

Bolden Foundation in California

(the helping of children);

$1,000.00 in local scholarships,
and $500.00 in food, to two

families, both Thanksgiving and

762'36I2

.through Wednesday,January 16.

j1 . KawBQSixpe will m um 9

wmiw auftiissmo,

basis. Sixty-minu-te

sessions are scheduled for the
public at 9, 10 and 11 am.,and 1,

2, 3 and 4 p.m.Saturday,January
12, and 1,2, 3 and4 p.m. Sunday,

January13. There is noadmission
charge for tickets which are
available30minutes prior to each

session.

To addto the excitmentofthe

children's exhibit, the
Kaleidoscope road show is

traveling in Its own unique

portable, building. Tucked inside

two 45-fo- ut trailer trucks, it is

transported to a city and then,
within a matter of hours,

converted into a bright yellow

building with nearly 2,000 square
feet of floor space, enough room

for up to 50 children per session.
"Cities that have strong civic-mind- ed

volunteer organizations
are chosen as host sites for the

traveling exhibit and workshop,"

said Ms. Chambers.

"The sponsoring group

Receiving
of the Governor's Economic

Of fica and to thebid

resource centers operating in

different parts of our state to
improve on this contract award
record in thenext fiscal year," the
Governor said.

Council of 100 Black

holds itssecond

Samuel C. Jackson Midnight

Inaugural in
WasfcTneM D. C. en January 21,

1185, Elaine B. Jenkins,
chairpersonof the Covfcii, and

Presidentj America,

iKftporatii, announced last
week.

Inaewral breakfast Is

named in nenor e the

Republican lawyer and

OTTWeHIIPn KAfVCml WW

Mtd the CeMcH tfWh
1175. CovkH ic

NEW fQRK Pittsburgh AAACP.iod mtttiirlhirs

AWAITING OATH - Eliseo Sol's
(second from right) is to
sworn in as first HispanicLubbock
County Commissioner .? tm 137th
District Court morning. His $
tradWon hi all incoming Lubbock
Countyofficials to besworn in at 10:00
a. m. Januaryist

Shown with Commissioner Soils

f

Primarily

?HOftE (806)

Development

A T seven projects a child maychoose
become These hour-lon-g creative
puppets, from
and are

commitsto a tremendous

of preparatory work the

staffing of the art exhibits.
Although Hallmark transportsthe

stateContracts

Council Of 1 00 To Hold
InauguralBreakfast

The

Republicans will

Breakfast

One

The
late

The HdedlciU4Ui

awaiting be

Tuesday

The 187 state agencies

reportingout of the235 surveyed

indicateda total $2.1 billion was

spent in fiscal year 1964 on state

purchases of commodities,

supplies,professional general
services, and construction

its Black American awarenessand

conscience, and has deneso for

a decade," according to H.

ptnton Francis, one of its

spokesmen. Council has

Task Forces to

monitor most of the

atenclK and departmentsef the

Federal Gevernftent, and from its

menHershie it develops and

presents preeam Initiatives on

behalf ef Hack Americans te

UJnti Rim), flfmbj
adTtfae WMte Miwe Staff.
' At tk Jemmy21 bretkfast

im iMeiwdHv tkf MrifM m!

The

the

are: (from left to right) Cleo Rogers,
constable;B. J. Blalack, justiceof the
peace; Soils, and Boyd Roberts,
county commissions.

Jddge Robert Wright, presiding
juuge of 13?tn Distdct Court,
administeredthe nathttoall officials.

iPhoto tjyiarnestBsrlanJ

LUBBOCK PIGEST--

estaWkhid

An Pictorial All People
Serving the Population of LubbockCounty the

PresscfAmerica

510 EAST

exhibit, supplies the necessary

furniture and art materials and

provides a staff consultant, the

Lubbock Junior League is

projects.

For information,
contact the Texas Economic
Development Commission, (512)
472-505- 9.

purpose of the will be

honored, A reception will be held

at 11:30 p. ifl, at the Shoreham

Hotel in Washington, and tne

breakfast and ceremony

will he conducted between 12

midnight and 2:00 a. m.

every can art
a hand during
fashioned session,

paper scraps, only one X)f

amount
and

and

almost

The

major

further

Council

awards

child

Some unique mementos

honoring Dr. Martin Luther King,

Jr. may new he obtained from the

Stamp Collectors

Society. A specie! Martin Luther

King memorial collection of

postagestamp Is being offered.

The collection iedodet two

4a Iwdllw thf Ikitad Arab

mm: WW 1 kited
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responsible for providing a
location to place the exhibit and

securing the 100 volunteers

needed to assist the children

during the
sessions."

Parentsbringing their children

to the traveling exhibit will be

able to view their children

titroogh portholes. Children

progress through the two-pa-rt

program where is divided

between exploring art elements

and creating ait
Children's artwork, created

from nearly a ton of materials

donated by Hallmark Cards to

each city's exhibit iRcntdes

puppets, masks,yarn jewelry and

encaustic pictures. All artwork

belongs to the child who created

Con't on Page 6

States stamp
our faHen leader. Th'Jte oderint
those Rem win alt receive the

llstaApewydipiy tribute to

Chocks or Kder? for
$125 ))mmiM be suit It Ac

Sooioty.P.IMVanlloys,

PostalIssuesHonoring

Dr. King Available

International

ptf $ketei Kaf man's
aljwtnwnt store jfl tmM
Piusiwgh iMt week demanding

that the store stop Celling the

South African Krugernri goM

coin. Joining tHe demonstration

was Pittsburg Mayor

CaHguH who was then advise
by Kaufman offcisls that the

store osldshpsilling tht coin..
The coin, selling for about

FORMERLY
Independent Newspaperfor

Black and Surrounding Area
Black

In

KALEIDOSCOPE,
puppeteerl the

honeycomb

Kaleidoscope

time

criMenwatlng

money

Now

5350.GJ, supports the South

African apartheid systemand

"slave l's&ld CharlesKindle,

chairman of the African Foreign

Affairs Commitlee of the

Pittsburgh NAACP xm The

coinicrninttd infcouth Mn'ca, lie,

said,Phareblack laborers received

$1 for their efforts, while white

workers receiv $8.
Mi. Kindle s?M letters have

teen sent to GimbeTs department
store and two coin exclwnges

urging them to stap selling the

Kniyerrand. Hs said he expects

full cooperation from Girr.&cl's

and the coin exchanges"because

4hey do not want us picketing in

Con'ton hage8

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CherryPoint

nestingSet
Residents of the Cherry Point

addition are invited to attend

the regular monthly meeting of

.the Cherry Point Neighborhood

19aF Housing Authority

0fflTe,r5i5 forth Zenith. Avemie.

The meeting will beganat7 p.

m. with the president, Olney

Williams, presiding.

YWCA Opens

Winter Session

The YWCA of Lubbock
announces registration for its
Winter Session, 1985.
Registration begins Wednesday,

January 3rd, and will continue
daily; Classeswill begin the week

of January7th.

A wide variety of exciting

classesand activities await you

in the areas nf aquatics,
gymnastics, dance, enrichment

education, computer classes, and

physical fitness. Men, women,

beys and girls - preschool

through senior citizens - are

invited and urged to participate.
Kursery facilities are available

in the mornings and evenings,

Monday through Friday.
For more information,visit the

YWCA at 35th and Flint, or call
792-27-23

Edd'a

Eddie- prawn of Lubbock will preach his first
sermonSundayevening,January6, 1985atfd: mm
the GrdaterSahtLuke Baptist Church, Rev. jM'

pastor. '
, r

Ha is. the.son of Mrs. Lauvlnt BtOwhahd'M
married to the former Marilyn Bowie, daughterof
Elderand Mrs. L F. Bowie. iM

The Brownshavetwo sdns- Keemor.danti'ftdjtbi

lr. Brown invites all blhls. relatives, frionds and
acquaintancesh hearft pmchhis mtsermon;

Proud College
Graduate

Musical ProgramSet

Vertla

Verna Thompson, a 1980

Estacado High School graduate,
received her Bachelor's degree in

marketing from North Texas

State University atDenton, Texas

Thursday, December 20 1934.

She is the daughterof Mr. and

CkktTtmfteCWr

Th Christ Ttmpt Church of God in
sQhrfet Qhptt will J fwtund ft .

Musk?itl programSundaytfterngon,
JanuaryS, 7685at30p, m

, SpecialgiMSt will tm Booh Ellis of
Lubbock on ttw Ebotrfat Guitar.

Brawn

Ford,

35P
Worth
More

i

JANUARY 3 THRU JANUARY 9.1965

Thempion

Mrs. Verdell and Lenr Thompson

of 1935 East Colgate Avenue

She is also a member of Christ

Temple Church of God in Christ,

Bishop W. D. Haynes, pastor.
Congratulations., Verna!

It you miss this smiea, you will

kftym, pstQf wlfcthe tfoir
axhrtf If you a cordially Invitation to
worship With
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Where (Do We Get On Board?

by
Eddie P. Richardson

Sdlftwlills u's ?86Ttl interestIdans for economic development,

about bond money, about programs to heh depressedureas and even

some of this money is golnrj to unauthorized projectsanH areas.When it

.ail works uut, we (Blacxs) are left out and uninformed.

Before we really get started, 'et's ruseand wish everyone - the

whole world - a H&ppy and Prosperous 1985, and every American their

quitible .sharpof the big economicrecovery the Reagan
'administrationis sohappyabout.Hopewe cangeton board

'and yet our shareof the economic recovery. Wc put a hotherand a

.Mexican American sister on board on the Lubbock City Council, but

'.where do we go from here? Somewhere along the way, God diu not

aliandbn Black people White folks ana even high classBlack folks did.

ana God. H not happy.

A quote from Mayor Coleman Young o? Detroit, Michigan. "All the

police in thewopdcarusolve this ptohlep and ail thejails in theworld

can't soIvp litis problem." He was referring to crhe, muggingr,, stick-up- s,

sadstc. T!we hasW beabetterway.Solutioncould be: No. 1, Jobs;

No, 2, lob Training; and No. 3, Times havs just got to get better.

, As Black pele,we Know by our faith that a bittsr day s a coming,

jand tough times Don't last - but toign people do. We are survivors;

we're God's children. Trouble den't lastalways. Things just got i: get

Mer for us, becausewe ai't gonnagive up; things gonnaget better by

nd by because we have faith and we arc looking to tomorrow.

Life is a banketand mostofw arestarvingto death because ofour

flack.ot faith and determination. We haveset backsand disadvantages,

but with strong confidence, willingness and hard work, we can achieve

success.We haveto haveand maintainapositivemental attitude anda

desire, andability to do hard work andgive 100.If this is done,we can

achieve whateverwe desire. We know that drought and famine have

made it tough in Ethiopiaand one million people will die becausaeof it

in 1985, but on the otherjfcfnd, we wonder if it was awhite country if

this would have happened to one million people?

The high wave of crime which is disgusting, devastatingand

annoying, but there isacure - jobs andnot more weapons.Vile needjobs

and food, nto weapons and war. Poverty and' high unemployment,

especially among young Blacks, contributeto the rise in crime. All the

police in the world and all the jails in the world won't solve this

problem, but jobs sure can and will help.

Along with parents andparental supervision,the curfew is good for

night, but we need some jobs, recreationand cultural programsfor

daytime activities.
We are going to look for some positive things and happenings in

1985. We, especially, hope to see somegood economicdevelopment in

our area in 1985. For example, the East34th & Quirt Avenue overpass.

Hopefull, a business incubator, moderatecost new housing.

Reaping the latest issueof JetMagazine,this writer fouodJhjSji

article "BlackStudentsStudyMore Than White Oj$s:?$
It reads in part "When it comes to hitting the school booksrl). S.

studentsspendan averageof 5.4 hours a week studying but Blacks

study more than whites, revealed an annual school report from the

CensusBureau in Washington, D. C. The federal reportstated:"Blacks

spend 5.6 hours aweek studying compared to 5.4 hours for whites and

5.3 for Hispanics. The sharpestdifference in study habits was for

studens in public high schools who spend 6.5 hours receiving school

work compared with 142 hours for those in private high schools, the

study said.
If ibis keeps up and we get off birth control, maybe, just maybein the

next couple of generations, we can get on board theAmerican dream

merry-go-roun-d.

A last minute thought Heard Paul Harvey mentiona recent studyby

some pschologistswhich revealed one of the things that has changed

sportsso much in recent years. The reason said, the study revealed,

Spors have become so much more than just a
game.Sports havereplacedreligion." Think about if

TIM'S AUTO TIPS

WHEN REPLACING TIRES it's best to buy
four of the same size and type. If you're just
replacing one or two, put thenew tireson therear
wheels for better traction.

I s H"fcIlWS" IjIgSC I
P.O. Box 2553

$15.00peryear

Lubbock,Texas79408 gj

1$25.00 two years

Editors Publishers
T. J. Patterson EddieP. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving'the lu
beck,West Texas, the South Plains of Texasand
EasternNew Mexico - printing the news lmpar.
tlally supportingwhat it believest be right
and opposing what it believes to be wrong
without regardto party,politics. Devoted to the
Industrial, Education, Social, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black people.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at leastyou will havethe satisfac-
tion of knowing they are truthful and to the
point.
JPeeplewill .reactto thatwhich is precise,and

we will publish thesearticiles as preciselyand
KactuaHy-- as is, .humanly possible. We will also
give credit andjrespect to thesewho are dol&
good thingsfor tht Lubbock Area and the peo-

ple. We will becritical cf thesewho are not do-

ing as fhey hare aid theyweutd,and thio, we
think, Is fair,.

So, this eujisesolutlo".to you; "Feel free at
anytime tetSpfthisofSite for informationcon.
eernittg this newspaper or aij other matter
that U of eeneerni you.1'

This is not a propagandaskf etmadetekjastlse
or validity. This is a How.spapr.mileto edueat
and wot to agitate

National AdfrtisemeHtRepresentative..
Itlaek Moghr, Inc. '

Suite J S7FjLJtk Avenue
New York, N.Y. ofl7
Phone;(2XX) TN7938
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SO WHAT IF
OFFEND THE Hi)

THE POOR,..

BY HON. GUS
First Black

ever,elected to

AU. RSHTSR6SEfEO

An IndependentView

from

Oapitol Hill
SAVAGE

journalist
Congress

Lift Hops BishopsGain CourageOf Convictions

-- 0n Suriday, November 11, less thana week-aft- er the national

elections special panel of American Catholic bishops issuedits long-jSait- ef

Analysis of the nation'seconomy. For a few daysat least, the
contents'of that document rivaled the election itself as a topic of
discussion.

Entiiled "Catholic Social Teaching and heU.S. Economy," the 50,000

word letter declared that current levels of unemployment in t tie United

States are "morally unjustified"; that widespreadpoverty in this
country in a "disgrace"and a "scandel",totally unbecoming one of the
wealthiest nations in the world.

Quite predictably, the proposed pastoral letter evoked strong

negative reaction jn corporate board rooms acrossthe nation, and
similar responsescould befound in someconservativequartersof the
Catholic Church.

While finding little fault with its contents, liberals andprogressives

widely denouncedthe timing of the letter'srelease,contending it should

have been made public prior to the election whenit could have made a
"political difference." They say had it been issuedbefore November6,

the letter's strong position on economic justice just might have

counterbalanced the bishops strong public opposition to abortion

somethingthat assumeddrumbeatproportions as the day for going,to
the polls drew near.

In the eyes of many, the bishops elevated the rhetoric over the
abortion issue and conveniently chouse to ignore broader social

concerns, thus putting the Catholic Church in league with Reaganand
right-win-g evangelicals.

,

the draft statementwill undergo at leasttwo more revisionsbefore

becoming anofficial policy of the National Council of Cath olic Bishops,

the group that overseasthe Roman Catholic Church

in the United States.

but justwhatwascontained in the pastoralletter that madeit such a
point of contention? Here are some pertinent quotes.

"As pastors and citizens we are convinced of one fundamental
criterion for economic decisions, policies and stipulations:They must all
be at the service of human beings.The economywasmade for people,all

people, and not the other way around."

The country is doing far less than it might to generateemployment,

and it showsno sign of making full-sca- le commitmentto this goal. As

moral teachersour first responsibility is lo call for a change in

direction, for the formation of a new national consensus that
overcoming unemployment is at the.top of the nation's economic

J u
agenoa.

"In our judgment, thedistribution of income and wealth in the United

States is so inequitable that it violates-.minimu-
m .standardsof

distributive justice."

If our nation isto riseto the challenges befof e it, we.shall haveto see

a significantly indeasedlevel of collaboration andcooperationamong

the many economic factors in our so:itty."
A vary strongdocument, so progressive that Carl T. Rowan statedin

his nationally syndicated column: "I cannot resist observing that
portions of this letter read as if they were plagiarized from the

Democratic coovwitiM speech of Rev. JesseJackson. Which is to say
that k letter is msrally courageous and compelling."

Wby, then, did $3 Msbops wait until after the electifn to release
their statement? AicWsltop Rembert Weakland of Milwaukee,

inflwAce the elsctisft
But, if tome, ttoir primary prposeshowd have lr,fl to to exactly

that if the thbts they watfN te say had intptrtMt political
then it was a fcreiictiM of duty not to sayVm in what

tbey knew would be aw of the mi poetical climatesin tlw rjry
this centwy. ,

Cm Me take Mriawfy the cMMttM if rifMers wfee sMtf
their wtapMt trecitiiy when the Mfefl starts! I anthersenee,tig
bishcfe acted at tkwgh their pfiMwcewnU were if m mere
tttprtaice thanastate the stateit htctiafl betae the WwW

Series, atd wM, thereto, u welt he withheld tii after the

nuns wre ibni.
ki the iraft letter, the hiihipt call nee the Cathatic Chwch tewtk

wTE ANYWAY:
f

Letter to Editor
"Happy Holidays"

Dear Editor
In too many corners of the world the spirit of Christmas has been

murdered. To this caught up in these areasthis seasonof horror
with no causeto be merry. Too many parentsare forced to look into the

eyes of their children and experience the effects etched there-i- n by

hollow expectations.
The money would ordinarily have spent for fancy cards hasbeen

allocated to funds being raised by people all over the world who are

reaching out in meaningful attemptto give true meaning to "PEACE
ON EARTH GOODWILL TOWARDS HUMANKIND." However,

could not let this time past without personally expressing my

appreciationfor your friendship through the years andto wish you and

yours holiday season, embraced by ..all theJhoughtfulness and,

tendernesswith which it was created.

Sinceieiy,

William L Rowe

0

Child Watch
by

Marian Wright Edelman

Tux Fairnsssand the Poor

CO

is a

I

a
I

a

Tax reform is currentlyoneof the hottesttopics of political debatein

r Congressional leadersand the Treasury Departmenthave

produced various tax reform proposals. The issue meritsclose attention,
because our current federal income tax system Is grossly unfair.

As this debate progresses,we must make Isure that the politicians
pay priority attention to the group which is now suffering the worst cf
the currentsystem'sinequities: America'sworking families who live in

poverty or slightly above the poverty line. Black families are

disproportionatelyrepresented in this group. These parentsand their
children are carrying an unfairly heavy tax burden. If we do make
sweeping changes in our tax system,they shouldbe first in line for tax
relief.

v How do we seethat this happens?First, we haveto clearup awi dely

held misconception: that this nation's poor pay little or nothing in

federal taxes. In fact, millions of individuals and families living in

poverty pay federal taxes-inco-me, Social Security, or both. Since the
joverty line is basedon incomebefore taxes are figured, a hight tax
mrden can drag a family just above the line down into poverty, or

further impoverish a family which is already technically poor.

Among the poor, single-pare-nt households and large families are
currently bearing the largest tax burdens. In 1984, a poverty-lev- el

traditional family of four would have to pay about $1,026 out of a
$10,613 income in taxes-wh- ile a family of four with the samepoverty
level income but headed by a sole working parent would pay closeto
$200 more. The tax bite represents12 percent of the single-pare-nt

family's already marginal income--or roughly $100 a monthless thata
single mother or father can spend to feed and clother those three
children. As of 1983, 53.6 percentof all black children were growing up
in single-pare- nt families.

The tax burden on the poor has been getting worsein recent years,

for "genuine policy objectives, rather than mere piws wishes.8 It is
hoped that between now and the time theletter becomssofficial policy,
the bishops develop the strenthto become spirited fighters for their
own statements.

if not, their after-the-fa- ct actionswill prove to be just asimpotent
as their before-the-fa- ct dcision, when they cencluded that ay
twumwii iney mmm wuuia oe wo controversial'o De permittN to

chairmanof the panel preparing the letter, speakingoi the TodayShow- -' create waves in eiectkyrar waters
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By Charles E. BUlle
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PresidentStastdsBy Approving
ISssearshgtapa n & ilsguSur

Dr. Ro:ald i. Cape is capable of recognLing a rape victim at first
stance.Or. .Capei" a graduateof Harvard University and r.as a Ph.D. in

Molecular Biology. Buck Rogers he is not However, he is a
biotecLologist, which puts him far in advanceof We average snglpeer,

doctor or day dreamer concerned bouf cures for cancer and

improvementsin kb.m living conditions.

Dr. Cepe, c. geneticist, ur ger.eti engineer, is concerned with using
"tne con.mon l&iguaj? of ai Hiving creatures"to createsubstances
"that w''J dj for us what our bodies would do if ihsy could." Blueprints
for life are writter, In a chemical code called DM.

Dr. Cape's woik is to splice or recombinant DHA to produce the
remits you requestfor a healthier, happylife. He is nogenus.Rather he
relieson basicresearchcrtated in the universities, corporateandcollege
laboratoriesaround the country. Alas, the administration'spolicies arc

putting an end to his industry's futurework.

Why is Dr. Cape, Chairman of the Board, Cetus Corporation, crying
about the country'sloss of leadership in basic researchincluding among
other areas biotechnology? Becausehe too is an American, proudof Its
heritageand'hurt by the administration'scutbacksto build up thewar
defense is being recognized for itsd rape of another basic part of
America, lis ability to be first in science.SinceWorld War II, the U.S. has
won dozens of Hobei Prizes in the biological sciences. Nobel Prizesare
awardedfor excellence in ba3ic research. Raping of its basic research
funds while fundign a war machine is the maneuver which ?vantua!ly
will make the U.S. a "used" biotechnology country. A field which Dr.

Cape feels if the present rate of funding for basic researchIs not
increased by the federal government, the country can forget its
leadership in the fieid.

The good Doctor is calling out for help while thereis still sometime.
In his speechduring the frist week of October,before theCommonwealth
Club of California, entitled "Biotechnology. Sayonarato the U.S. Edge,"
he admits the "other guys," Japan included are deadset on taking the
lead, pure andsimple. Sincethis is an area"to saveano enhance lives,
revolutionize industryand growth for our economy," it deservesour full

attrition. Instead,the fuhdrwhlch'rii the r)ast that have beenallocatedif
tobasic research have beeriVapedby the drunken military binge of the 2
budgetby orders of the Presidentof the United States.

Between 1980-198-2, the number of families in poverty paying federal
income tax roseby more than 100percentand theamountof taxesthey
paid increased by 58 percent.

Researchersattributethe growing tax burdenon the poor to avariety
of causes,in part, it is dueto increase in the flat SocialSecuritypayroll
tax. While inflation has pushed up the poverty Ine eachyear, in recent
years it has not been taken into account in the income tax provisions
which protect families against taxes on low incomes.

While the poor's tax burden has been going up, social programs
designed to easetheir plight have been faifling, the victim of federal
budgetcuts. Combined, these two trends provide a large part of the
reasonthat American children have beenfalling into poverty at a record
rate-3-.3 million since 1979.

It is time we changed a tax systemthat produces such unfortunate
results. . ...
6ETTIN6 AL0N6

BLACKS AND JEWS

Dear Doctors:You two always defendtheRev.Jesse
Jackson, arguing that there's no evidence he is
either anti-Semit-ic or anti-Israe- l. His "Hymietown"
remarkshouldprettywell prove otherwise.And In a
recentinterview, New York City MayorEdKoch said
some blacks were anti-Semiti- c. Being that the
Jewish peoplehavehelpedyourpeople throughout
time, why thenaremanyblacks anti-Semiti-c? I feel
you should Ibo men enough to admit he is indeed
anti-Semit- ic - J.E.S..Houston,Texas.

Dear J.E.S.: Our knowledge of an experience Willi JesseJacksonis

much greater than yours and we believe, asdo someJews,that he isnot
anti-Semit- ic You're relyinf on media coverage- full of distortionsand

omission-s- to draw your eoflcluskm. We suspectm ev'ta te the

contrary would change your mind.

Black Jewish conflict is unfortunate,but it's morecomplicated than
Jackson's"Hymietown" cwnmefll This issue requiresopen minds and

hearts tn keep nit in check pointing fingers yjofl't help.

You quoted Mayor Koch as saying that some blacks were
That's true It's also true, however, that someJews are anti-Mac- k.

Some New York City blacks lhave accused Koch of being aM-Mac- k.

Other blacks are concerned about the fact thatJackson was

wWely criticized for a "ritual" hug with Palestine liberation
Organizatin leaderYasser Arafat, while therewasalmostno reactionto
the comment madeby the late Israelifoieip minister, Moshe DayaA,

that the low level of irtteilifieo of blacktroopshas hurt theAmerican

miHtary.

Swh charies aed counterchargesoflly Rake Ratters worse and

aren't the wHleriyieg causeof increaseblack aod Jewish conflict --

only the (symptoms. As usual, the ohlem is larfefy eeetemicIw
rwitk)ed that Jews h:vt sow much for. blacks, hut that Macks were

still ic Yet Mack political adecotomk svppettufiewsUa
wflt-know- fi part cf the ieftxraal Mack-Jewis- h m utiality pactAr blacks

pttti for greaterpower mi privilege in a social systemwith aMti
rymi of both,therewill always heetherracesand ethnic grape mH

jst jews - wte will get there before .

We mist tea m (Mug a way for aN it share fafety hi the

jtaitis tf twr lawl nwEthai;wfec4KMwtosaUaMwMx
Twee are ihwsiiMry wi (Wtyt tactics,wWherwdhykEer
wMtet. e h vpe ywH he ikm or mm emwfi to mm tint

Dour Doctors: Why dwi't blacks unite to help
thmslivas inddpdndentiyand without crying rd
blaming othirs? That's thi rial road to

Can't m PQ I
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UNDERSTANDIK8 LONELINESS

Ha2 you ever been lonely? Did this condition cause you despairanj
depression? if so you are like millions of otherswho experience t"e

same phenomenoneven though they are reluctantbadrr.it it. Loneliness

can take many forms.:

Rejartlon: Perhaps a longtime f rtendshiji comss to an unpleasant

abrupt end, Maybe you m fired from your joo after having inarie

eno'rnous, unreawarded sacrifices.

Misunderstood: You wan to be friendly but others

misinterpretyour motives. Ycu simply can't net close tu othp people

because of the difference In ideas.

Alone: You knew a lot of people but yu don't feel re?lly close to

any of them. You don't feel that you can expitss youfself and relieve

understanding!, compassionateresponses.

4. Scared: Suppose you lose a close family member.Supposeyou

suffer an illness. Who would take care of you? Can yu handla it alon?
You just don't know.

5. Uncertainty: You don't know what to do with your life. You

don't like your job But should you change it? Yu are lonely. But should

you get married? What doe the future hold for you?

6. By Yourself. You are ill and cannot !3ityouf friends.Your

former acquaintancesseem to have forgotten that you exist.

This is theterrible reality. No one seemsto care aboutanyone else.It

seems that everyone has his own problems that occupy all of his time.

Once you accept the reality of the world, you can then take somesteps

to resolve the terrible loneliness with which you are confronted.

But what do you do? People tend to find a fantasticnumber of ways

to dealwith loneliness. Some of the methods aregood and some simply

make the problem worse. Some of the escapesfrom loneliness areenter

graduateschool, join a singles club, use drugs, move to anothercity or

visit discos. Some of these techniques may evencreatenew problems.

Following are a few stepsthat you can take to cope with loneliness:

1) Change your styJ&'ittHving. Volunteer your services to

community organizationsTjoin a church, try to spend more time around

people and less time alone.

2) Rely on yur own capabilities to solve your problems. Stop

depending on other people who may actually be lonelier thanyourself.

You don't have to be alone if you really do not want to be.

3) Use youi time constructively. Exercise, improve your education,

learn a skill, play sports.There are a lot of ways that yu can fill yur

empty time with things that will make you a better person.

A) Find a person who understandsyour plight andwith whom you

can talk personally about your situation. A sympatheticacquaintance

can provide yu with a wonderful opportunity to releaseyur pent-u-p

frustrations.
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MAURICE BARRON. 49. has been electedVice
President wd Director of Taxation of Safeway.
Stores. Incorporated. Barron Is i Certified Public
Accountantandhasa DA in accountingandanMDA

in taxation andhas beer, with Safewav9 years.

And

Minority Business

N.C. --- A key advocacy

organization for minority
business has received a
contribution from R. J. Reynolds

Industries, Inc.

The Interraciai Council for

Business Opportunity (ICBO),

which helps minorities acquire

and expand their own businesses,

has received a $9,500 grantfrom

Reynolds Industries. This
represents a 21 percent increase

over RJR's 1983 gift to ICBO.

Marshall B. Bass,RJ. Reynolds

Ivice president, said thatICBO has

made anoutstandingcontribution
to minority businessenterprises
in its 21 years of existence.

"Our company sharesthe goals
and objectives of ICBO, and we

believe ICBO has clearly
establisheditself as an important
advocate of the e'

system through its efforts to

foster the development of
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minority btisinees," Bass said.

ICB9 which was created in

1983 by a .ntiltraciai group of

prominent businessmen, provides

minority clients with financial

assistance,market development

services, management and
technical assistance,manage-

ment training services and
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P'aofilewho disagree with a dewtion on t:,eir suppjenwtalsocuiity
income SS') data or about their paymsnt rafe'ftve the sight to
questionthat decision. ; '

There are four steps oJ appeal available,v.hch generally must be

taken in order. Thsy are:

1) Reconsideration.

2 Hearing.-- jf the prson d;3pte with the result of the

rwonsidwation,he or shemay ak for a hearing beforeanofficial of the

Office, of Hearings and Appeais.

3) Appeals council review, jf the persoAgreeswith the hearing
dfcision, he rr she may ask for a review of this decisionby the appeals
council.

4) Federal court action. If the person dLagreeswith the appeals
council, he or she may bring civil action in a federal court.

A nearmg is m nrst step ?c a person who hasbeen fount no longer
disabled

ThA ttPrcnn i.iKt V fnr a rlAnsfrtpratirin within PJ1 Haic frnm tho

date the notice of derision is receded. he person should contact any

Social Security office.

The people thire will helpo with the request for reconsideration,
which must be in writing.

If the decision is to stop or reducethe amountof thepersonsclieck,

hi oi shehas the 'iotf to havdhepaymentscontinue. unchangedwhile

thi caseis being reconsidered.But to do this, th personmustsnply for

a reconsidration within 10 days of the date 'hs nutice is received. '

For more information ab:ut sppeaungSSi decisions, contact the
Lubbock Social Security Office, located t 1611 tOth Street. Tho

telephone number 's 743-7- 1. Ths people therehavemore information
about appealsteps,including the time limits for poplying for ahearing,
review, oi fi'ing suit in a rederal rourt

volunteer consultants. $72,000. -

Peynolds Industries has R. J. Reynolds Industries,!nc,
supportedICBO since 1972 with with headquartersin Winston-gra- nts

now totalling more than con't on Pagve
51 .t

We rememberhim as
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wanted
remembered major justice" remem-iire-d.

example, towards
justice.Towards

King his rpiory. and
all tomorrows,we arecommittedto

helping
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Start tho Haw Year 1QP5 ell with IVwh m mi
Seafoods. Rain. iMns, sncw ar dirt, t'il ta fmi
Saturday, wiinuary 5th it 3:30 p. m. with 3hifca,
Catfish, Buffalo, Shrimp,Oyatara anal mwgk m it tlv
Parkway Drlva. , , ,

Wfe iccapt Food sumps,

Hl

Drafting TeMcliii

Toxas Tech University, Dipirtntnt 9t lulWisti
Maliilenance and Utilities has an spininB fir t IS.'iftlftfi

Tochnlclan III. Must be skilled, hlah enaroy indivlAMi

wh. oossGyos aftingr'BbiQn skills. MlsI b3 tl(- -

motlvLted, creative, have hlah quality stsRiirtfe, N m
Inittor, problem solver and able to wk uriiir strns.
Willingness to work long hours and w.itr
tl.nes is neHebary, Position repels to iHrviw it
Engineering Sfrvlcss and supervlso thrt, &Mm
employees. Prefer individual with G-- 5 yar ixrifMi.

soma suparvisury and adMlnlsintlvi
experlance. Salary $1,240.00 - fl.&SO.OOHWtfh.
Rsforencsswill be checked. Suhmit Mimt and w
application to: Mr. Bill Ward, Supsrvticr,Enflmirl
Services, 'ivxas Tech Univerrity, Dept. Suliiiin

Maintenance-- and Utilities, P. 0 Box 4210. Lubhsck.TX
79409. Cearflln? 4, 1985.

"EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER"
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TheReverendDr. Martin LutherKing, Jr. to be
as a"drum for He is so

And he,by his life's still leadsus
thefulfillment of hisdream.Todaywe honor

Dr. and l&l&y,
for

fulfill his dream.
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fy'YOfiK CITY Kcrr.edy andTrancis Coppola's story of

ttK.fabied Cotton Club cabaretis more the blood and blonde exploits of

mobtters Owney Madden, Dutch Schultz Charles lucky ' Luciano md
Tted Dog" Vincent Coll ha tne launching pad of internationally
acceptable an immortals, living and dead. However w'on
Robert setout to produce this epic he nuJeit clea, that it would

ret be a "Black tJovie." It isn't Kis plan to not have to fight for wht
mediabigots havedubbed"cross over audience hasworkedbeautifully.

Based on the initial take behind national critical raves,as one Icltics
penned it, "Coppola's all singing,all dancing picture is machine-punnin-g

towards a m ofhie bonanaza"

,
tikel this scribe, some historians will be shocked eyeing the

marqueesof the Cotton Club and theLafayetteTheatre sharingshadows
when in reality they were 11 blocks apart and on different avenues.It

wasConnie's Inn thatwas next door to the legendary vaudehousein the
shadeof 'The Treeof Hope." Though the major Black story is glossed
over in favor of mobviolence, Robert Evenshasgiven Orion Pictures an

exciting vehicle to roll acrossthe big silver. Gregory & Maurice Nines

master their major roles well as did lovely Lonette McKee. Thelma

Carpenter and lloni Coles handlesmall roles in abig way. Larry Marshall

is a creditable Cab Calloway. Bob Koskins is a convencing Owney

Madden andJamesRemar is a cold blooded psychopatnicallybelievable

Dutch Schultz. So many of us got credits for this one, listing would

requireanother write around. Go see"The Cotton club." in between the

threatcutting and machine gunning you wi! love the dancing and the

music. MosJ.pf it is from the genius of the late Duke Ellington with
addejl-sharp-s and flats from Andy Razaf, FatsWaller, Maceo Pinkard,
Harold Arlen and Ted Koehler.

THE GOOD TIME ROLLED!

It's Big Apple Opening was large time and B'way hasn't eyed

anything like it in ages.They fouled out however by failing to include

seat assignmentswith the gilt edge invitations. So there was such a

standing in the aislesand tough words tossedat those holding seatsby

therows for deliquentlate comers.Understand Harry Belafontewalked

out in the confusion. My Isadorableand I would havefollowed had not a

decent security guard found us replacements for the Richard Gere seat

he said we were sitting In. There were no problems at Gracie Mansion

where Mrs,'Olivia Ward, the Policecommish's talentedspouse,who was

hostessof a pre'party event at the Mayor's abode. It was a happening

that was stylish in its elegance and grace.The guests wereup to their

eyeballsin celebrities. Club luminaries and lovelies. This one

brought out more old friends than awake. In focus wereCab and Chris

Calloway. Maurice Hines, Dorothy Rhodes,her daughterMelba Perkins

and her grandson Ronald Perkins. Also Juanita Boiassau,Estrellita
Brooks, Edna Mae Holly, Vivian Harris, Bessie Dudley, Chickie Martin,

Elvira Davis, Bobby Short, Josephine Premise, Vivian Brown, Alma

Davis, Mai ion Egbert and TheresaMerritt, star of the B'way hit, "Ma

Rainey's Black Bottom"
3 f?P:For upwardsto six decadesCharlie Buchanan wasamentor

to many.He was buried last weekand bef ittinn the role heplayed in life

his final rites were punctuatedby men and women of substance. All

were achievers whosedeedsmake democracy seemsworkable. Having

taken a pageout of Charlie'sbookall have refused to allow the sickness

prejudice to infect their drive for success.Their presence was living

proof thathis life will besustainedbecauseof his living dialogue with a
wide rangeof humanitycomposing a rangeof talents.His

initiative in this vein made the Savy Ballroom a world class testing

ground upon which great music makers were able to forge an

industructible immortality for giving the world sounds with sould,

Charlie Buchanan not only lived a good life, he made it better for so
many others.

AfclVSWrfS; Sfesle,spou$eofthe lateHobteSissle,
died in Ca,her son, Noble, Jr., and daughter Cynthia wereatherbedside

during her final hours. The Doll League,which she foundedwhen she
lived in Work, will hold a memorial service in the Big Apple in early

'65.Thlma and Howard Fitzhugh spent Xmas with their grand children

in SanFranciscoby caroling on thecablecars.Naylor promised to spend
some time with Dr. Carlton Goodlettif he isn't traveling abroadJJoyd
Von Blaine has moved back to DeeCeeafter selling his costlessroom

HI manseto Philly coke chairmanJ. Bruce Llewellyn. Feeling is that
lloyd may onceagain try his hand in the supperclub biz in the 1stCity.

The news in from SouthAfrica is that the film folk thereareshootinga

Salem, N, is the parent

company of R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.; RJ. Reynolds

Tobacco International, Inc.; Del

MMte.Corp. cannedand frozen

foods, beverages, fresh fruit);

KwMein Inc. (spirits and wine);

KMtucky Fried Chicken Corp.;

Aminoil Inc. (energy exploration

mi developmMtt; and Rl
Reynolds Development Corp.

(packaging and institutional

CMSumer services).
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The Bird
His name is Hezzie R. Nichols,

'and he is the "Rich'sChicken" who

loves to act crazy.

"I love girls, but I don t have

many friends becauseyou never

know why ttey really hang

iround you. Most of them, just

need aome money and don't really

want to share their friendship,"

says Nichols.

Looking back over i'is life,

Nirtols admits' he's, been on his

own, "I've even won a Michael

Jackn Look and Dance Alike

contest."

Not only hashe ben interested

in portraying i positive Michael

lackson, but he has directed a

T.V. commercial for Rich's

Chicken, and has acted in onenf

the two commercials.

He says, "In the future, with
thi-L'- j s will, of cours I planto

be a professinal mascot for fre
Houston Oilers.

"You see, being on my swn,

I've learredyau must look out for

yourself. When I was in high

school, I was the mascot fo the

Lubbock EstacadoMatadors, and

I've learned you can't eat off of

people loving you."

Continuing Nichols, "You must

have faith in God, he is the only

Minority Visual

Arts Competition

KEW YORK - Proposalsfor

r.ew museum programs that

would help advancethe careersof

minority artists and broaden the

audience for their works are now

being accepted by the
Metropolitan Life Foundation

Museum Grants for Minority

Visual Arts competition. Deadline

for entries is January10, 1965.

The
4

Museum Grants, for

Minority Visual Arts competition

awards.,,awtotal of $100,000

annually to museum programs

which best address these

foundation goals, this is the

second year of the three-ye-ar

Banking
With YOU

The One

J

way to be seen in this
He says he's looking for the issuer. "I'm Black and kids all

right girls to come along, and over the world of other races love

maybe, he God will me. want to stand for good and I

bless me with her soon." want to be andthe only

He the way I can do that to have faith
for allowing him this in God. Pray me."

program.

Eligible are nonprofit
museums, galleries and arts

that haveart works as a

major part of their collections

andthat havebeenin existence10

or more years. For this

competition; artists must be

living American citizens or

resident aliens working in the.

visual arts included are drawing,

painting, works-on-pape-r,

photography and

printmaking.

'These awardsare designed to

encourage museums
'

to Jake new

initiatives' jn conitemporaryj

American "ift," said , Sibyl

Jacobson, president of the

Metropolitan Life Foundation.

"We want to help museums,

which are vital to the quality of

low budget westernaboutBlack Cowboys. It's to be 70 Zulu dialogue

and 30 English and geared the African market.So many people

from so many different directions are sueing Michael Jackson it's

getting to be tiresome. IPerhaps the superyoungstershould establisha

lawsuit foundation jsut to take care of that phaseof his career.Bob

johnson, Jet'sexec,ed, suethe feds. One of its Marstialls escorted

him from a Chicago courtroom because he did not he was a
member of the media What kind of stuff is that? Don't they issue

credentials in the windy city? Lou GossettJr., home for the holidays

from shootingchores in Munich told palshe love his role in 20th Century

Fox I'tnemy Mine." Feeling is there may be another "Oscar" in this

futuristic adventure flick for Lcu..S7VW LOOSE HAVE A

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON...Billy Rowe Is a
svnrilnatfiri r.nlnmnist V.'

1KB

i'ti theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

WEST TEXAS.

SISTERSOPHIA

f Only Who
ar

GUARANTEES 100 RESULTS
TO PUT LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, SICKENriS, PAIN TfROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
USE. SO CALL TODAY, (SO) 79--? ?4

2283 34th Strut 798-91,2-.4 ,

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM
8:0 A.M. TO 20.00 P.M.

LOVE

opportunity

utters:"Maybe I

- . somebody

thanks Southwest is

Digest for

centers

sculpture,

,

fro

should

believe

OF

life of our communities, add to

their program offerings and

stimulate the growth of

audiences."

The program is also designed

to encourage collaboration
between museums and local

community groups. Museums can

include efforts such as

exhibitions, acquisitions,
commissions and artists'

. residences with local minority

arts organizations and cultural

centers.

Winners of the 1984

competition are; The Arkansas
.

, rts 'CenJeriLittle .Rock; .Crockerv,

A

James and
Audre In the

issue of

New York, N.y. --Last

Yar, at the of

authorsJamesBaldwin

and Audre Lorde met for the first

time on the campus of

College In MA. An

excerpt from their
five-ho-ur appears

the issue (due on

20).

Baldwin and Lorde bring to

their visinn of the future of Black

their as a
Black man and Black

their one

can heft the conflicts and

and

betwesen Black men

and women. Baldwin is

living in France, where his book'

about the Atlanta child

of Not
seen, will soon be

Lorde is a at Hunter

EATREIHV';.

Today's Black Woman

Magazine

"Revolutionary hope:
conversation between

Baldwin
lorde"

Decomber
EssenceMagazine

Invitation

Essence Magazine wOrld-renown- ed

Hampshire

Amherst,

fascinate
discussion

December

newsstandsNovember

Americans perspectives

Through conversation,

convictions, vulnerabilities

strengths
currently

Imurders,

Evidence Things
published.

professor

College in New Yoik City. Her

most recent book is Sister
Outsider (Crossing Press).
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Other featuresin the December

Issue!

SteviB Still
Reaching for Higher
Ground: Joy duckett

"Cain takes a look at a

Con't on Page 8

Security Burgtar Bars

iron
Avenue 741-087- 1

747-86-24

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
r FUNEttAL DIRECTORS

"Yes, we are o'penll"

With Dignified PersonalService

Lion Milton, Director
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If you areanon-degree-seek-ing studenfandor
you wish to enroll for six hoursor lessat Texas
Tech University during our specialregistration,
it's as easyas 1 - 2 3.

1. Completea non-degr-ee application available
from the AdmissionsOffice, Room 112, West

2. RegisterJan. 7--11 (Monday through Friday)
between5 and7 p.m. in Room100,WestHail.
For questionsor additional information, call
the Office of the Registrar,(806) 742-365-2,

3. Pay your fees in Room 163, DraneHall. Fees
are due at the time of registration; registra--l'

xi is not completeuntil feesate paitJ. For
further details on tuition and fees, caI the
Bursar'sOffice, (806) 742-327-1.

s

$nd to w4m tJbjftgs eyp;Ier
SpringScheduleof Classesfrom anycampusentry

station (7 a.m. to 3 p.m.). For additional informa--
- ' "... k w

Hon, call (8Q6),7i42-t4pS?- !
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Servicesat New Hope Baptist
Church began with Sunday School

at 9:30 a. m. with Supt. Swain at
hi post ot duty.

During the morning worship
hinir, Dearon Swain and Brother
Chartes Blue led (Motion. The

combine? choirs sung. Tha sermon
nf the morning was delivered by

our pastor, Rev. S. C. Hash. His

subject was "tbnusar, The Stone
of Help." His scripture was !

Samuel 7:7-1- 2. A burning

message, and enjoyed by all.

At 6 p.m., theBaptistTraining

Union met with a iiLe r,umbcr

present for the last Sundaytn
1984. Keep up the good works in

198.1

At the 7 p. m., the Mission

Programfor the fifth Sunday was
held. TliR theme was"Striving For

A Hew Start in Christian

Fellowship." There was a panel

discussionled by SistersFlofeze

Stokley LOVE; Lucille Jackson--

- RESPECT; Elnora Dyer

Allie Thompson

IN CHRIST. The panel

summary was done by

Missionary R. B. Thompson. It

was a very grod panel.. Panel

moderatorwas JoanY. Ervin.

The Radio Choir broadcast

program began at 9 p. m. with

guest speaker being Missionary

Sister R. B. Thompson. This being

Missionary Sunday, her thought

came from II Samuel. It was very

good. New Hope's own Johnnie

Walker and Elnora Dyer sung a

duet.

DonH forget to whisper .a
prayer for our sick and shut ins.

Among them are: Mr. George

Woods, Mr. D. C. Fair, Sr., Mrs. R.

A. Harris -- who is home from the

hospital.

Mrs. Louise Hill is a patient at

Community Hospital. Mrs. Valeria
Johnson Drake is still in

Y tma

Psalms2:1 --2 - Why do the

faand the people Imagine a

Ahlind. ourss hannens??

wneai.
leaders! Let the

heathens,now

ending

daysperilous

net whatssevir

mmrkfmmnmt
'HeTlioilist iHaf

Hope all of you nad a Merry

Christmas. Here's wishing each

of your a Prosperous Hew Year.

Thou who spentthe holidays

out-of-to- are: Maudie
Hamilton enjoyed sending
Christmas with her mother In

Henderson, lexas. Her mother is

90 years young.

Robert Cork visited

relatives in Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Earnesthe Childress

visited her uncle and aunt in

Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Dorothy spent

Christmas with daughtersin

Austin, Texas.

Bernard Thompson and

daughter, Ann, from Louisiana,

visited his parentshere-J- im and

Andrea Thompson.

Mary Ann Jones of Dallas,

Texas came last weekend to send

New Year's Day with her parents--

- the 6. H. Davis family. January

1st, sheand herdaddy celebrated

their birthday together.
Mr. Ulysssss Kelly visited

relatives in El Paso, Texas.

Mrs. Jessie Auto of Dallas,

Texas spentthe holidays with her

aunt, Mrs. Ruby Neal.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Tieuel of

Hobbs, New Mexico spent

Christmas with her sister,Mrs. L
C. Struggs.

Mrs. Brenda Nash andchildren

and Rev. and Mrs. Burleson spent

Christmas with their parents.

Robert Earl Goff of Lubbock,

Texas and Miss Gloria Grisby

exchanged wedding vows In

Morton, Texas on Christmas day.

Clarissa Williams and Greg

Wallace wer present Wallace

Golfs best man. The Goffs will

live in Lubbock. She is a teacher

in the Morton Texas

Schools.

LoisterneYouno of FortWorth.

a ma

wvc? maim ayu rur
Lord, Why Do The Heathen

never
vain foolish men pluck,

fining? The kings of the earth set
4themsolves, and the rulers take counsel
$ together,againstthe Lord.

4 Lord Jesus,I pray that the Christian
-- - Brothersand Sisterswill pray for one nf

4our Brothers- Rev. JesseJackson- for
has him Homosexual, ana

a

this
itLet's he salt

too it
both salted? It is

nothing, but toInto a Matthew 9 - said:
X Follow

- said: salan hath
haveyou that he silt you as

...i

Lord, our

Jail.

ve or

iiib
Corilhlans

prayerout of school, full of

they're robbing stealing, unequally
up

ruined and they're living In

heathen
II Timothy 3:1-- 5 - They that In

.last (dangerous)

Kinncr

have

Thsv

devil take

Lord,

life's
why rage.

know

Traitors, heady (playing-- )
highminded, Lovers plsasurers more

times shall

saweth,

but denying the power
T thereof: from suchturn away.

R-- 7 .. Ra rial RaH

man iuvii ui uuu.

mocked: fer i

Mr.

her

was

li

mini 01

!e

shall he
Jehn Jesus, sheepnear

I knew then,andthey
mr And ! give eternallife: and

Slew Year

Pheiiix is

i rjnjuii'y u hi.ii w mui
Gospel Cancm

Saturday, January a, law
beginning 8 p.m. at the Youth

Outreaih 1821 Parkway

Drive.

All lonl talent - including

Choirs, Soloists, Special Groups

and all Cnurclies of the city - are

invited to worship.

Evangelist for the week will be

Rev. CharlesTanner, pastor of the

Hope Deliverance Churchof God in

Texas spent Christmas with her

mother, RubyHollins; her

sisters - Mary Roberts and

Louise West. Their nephew

from Nebraska - SammieSims -
.

was here.

Mary Houston nee Mary

Lea - daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Lea -- visited theHub City for

the holidays. in

Carson,California She is

sister of Emma Lea.

Emma Lea motored to San

Angelo, Texas to visit relatives

and friends for New Year's

She was accompanied by Mr

Charles Lewis of San Angelo.

The Pastor's Fellowship

Christmas Day Worship Service

was at Hope Baptist
Church Christmas Day, December

25th.The sermon of the hour was

delivered by Herman Phillips,

pastor of Rising Baptist
Church.

S. C. Nash is president;

Larry L Polk, Sr,
president

Mrs. Mittie has

returned from Los Angeles,

California where she spent two

While there, she attended

the church of services of Rev. R.I.

Waters, former pastor of

Star Baptist Church.Shereported

a splendid

n mm

9i?&u9

Rage?

them out of my hand.

out to bewrongs.(Abortion,

thenceforth good
be cast out, and to be

wh&tse everve de all te

yimy hi uuu. .foil
6:14-1-6 - Be uell n

yoked together with

heathenrage, theyshallnevsrperish, shall any

we seethe we In, near
and far.

The T. V. telling us where
troubles lie.

Lord, our so called equal equal rights

Atha devil mads host an ungodly drugs) Loro, wny oo me

programcalled"Saturday Night Live" - heathen rage??
disgraceful show of filth of world. Matthew,5:13-1-4 - Jesussaid: Ye are

pray that repentand return to the the of , the earth: but if the salthas
faLord before It's late. If blind leds the lost his savour, wherewithshall be

what

turned

Lfall ditch. Jesus

22:31 Jesus
tLuke to may

thelandis
who's the

In

ail

4:1

me.

eat,

Their
the

the

of

TgoodllnMs,

Galatlsne riaroluari"

iiavuiu

man
that site reap.

10:27-2- 8 my
my veloe. and

them

Pactions

at
Center,

Mrs.

also

Ann

She resides

also the

Day.

held New

Rev.

Star

Rev.

Rev. vice

Wallace just

weeks.

Rising

trip.

for

de,

nnfmi,

Lord, trouble

isn't the

troddenunderfoot of men. Ye are the
light of the world, a city that is seten n hill

cannot be hid.
I CorJnthians 10:31 - Whethertherefore

drink,

fool??
and

hell. That's

come.

follsw

unbelievers: for what fellowship hath
righteousnesswith And

whit communion hath light with
darkness?And what agreementhath the
temple of God with Idols? Far ye are the

templeof the living Ged,asQaa his said, I

will dwell In them, and walk In them: and I

will be their Ged. nd they shall be my
ptepls.

Revelations 2:4-- 5 - Jesus said:

Nevertheless I have ssmewhat against
that, becausethen hast left thy first leve.
Remember therefere(rem whencethtu art
fallen, and repentAnd tft the first works,
er else I will comeunto the quickly, fcnd

will remove they candlestick tut of Ms
place, excepttHtu re?snL

"Lord, pleasediets America"

Gnd is not tjuough wlthus yetl Lt's pruy for one another
alwtys. AMEN

DtrHSw - Arranged - Produced- Guld&d by
My Lord Jeius Christ

Written by Billy "B. J. " Morrison, HI

Your Brother In Christ JtsusAlways.

OityWicSe
ustcertSetSaturday

unrighteousness?

Christ.

Master of ceremonies, of the

proqram wilL be ReV. P. B. Pheni.

The public Is Invited to attend

this special service. "We want

everyong to come and cooperate

with us," said Rev Phenix.

BUCK MiN&TEff

ADV9CATE

The Rev. Alvin Leonard Rortch,

former executive director of the

Southern Christian Leadership

Confbrence-We- st (SCLC-- office

in Loc Angeles and minister - ' the
Church of Survival, Inc., will be

jicmity inicimy iu ui au uaiui
this monthwhen a hearingis held

this month to determine the

outcome of a multi-milli- dollar

lawsuit filed against noted

California tax advocateHoward

Jarvis.

Rev. Dortch was chairman of
the Coalition for Economic

Survival, an organization
Designee to coordinate group

efforts to lobby for legislation

benefitting low to moderate

income residents and senior
citizens, when Jarvis in a
televised debate told the
lministen"uur community is not

very bright andyou are ignorant"
Later Jarvis called Rev. Dortch "a
phoney minister and a clown."
' Black viewers flooded the
stateion (KABC-1- Ch. 7, ABC)

nun icicpnuiiB uiiis Miiiutiuidiciy
following the debate and Black

readers of metropolitan daily

newspapers were outraged, not
only at Jarvis Insensitive

.comment, but also af the vast
'coveragegiven to a person many

memoers oruiacK communities
have suspectedfor yearsof being

racist
Rev. Dortch filed a$2.5 million

dollar slandersuite in Los Angeles

Superior Court against Jarvis,

author of the property Angeles

author of the propertytax cutting
and controversial Proposition13,

who later gained prominence in

it

iiv.

Church

. He;. P. B. Phenix

the lb. as otter statessought
him out to attempt to solve so--

. called tax problems !n a manner

similar to California. Several

Clack political leaders Indicated

that the JarvisProposition13 tax
thrust "bode ill for Black people."

In the aftermath of the
dispute, the Rev.AI Dortch found

it difficult to continue his

religious and community
activities in Souther California,

and arelocationback Eacsdid not
help his situation since many of
the major Black newspapers in

America carried someaccount of
the controversyand Rev, Dortch

charges that he was denied an
associatepastorshipin Cleveland.

where he wasordained, asaresult
of Jarvis' published remarks.

Before the Jarvis debate,

moderated by CBS commentator
Bill Stout, Rev. Dortch hatf
successfully administered a
VISTA (Volunteers In Services to
America) program and developed

employment and training
opportunities at the Avalon

Carver Community Cinter on
behalf of destitute residents,

parolees and ex-dr- abusers;

and, all through the 1970s,

worked with the Neighborhood

Adult 'Participation Proiect
(NAPP) in capacities from
caseworker and counsellor up to
administrative assistantto the

director, where he

supervised activities of 14 NAPP

community centers,

After travelling and speaking

nationally on behalf of SCLC--
West, Rev.Dortch andmembersof
his church created, planned and

Rfrtt sfor

0t?i2"31Q6
747--1

the'Whole World thrbllgfn

HebrewsU:i

3trvkcs

ThankYou"

" Thanksto ail ofyou from theMaeSimmonsSenior
CitizensandSupervisorwho helpedus in ourspecial
Christmas effort. Among those'we thank Include:
Rev. L Polk, Sr., Rev. Kado Lang Rev. A. L. Patrick,
Lubbock Branch ofNAACP, City Wide Ushers, and
othersfor helping with our Senior SantaProgram.
Also to AmericanLegion Post808 for the fruit punch
and cookies.

We thank Mary & Mac Private SchoolandElla R.
lies School for taking out the time for us. You all
madeourChristmascomplete.It wouldn'thavebeen
a MerryChristmaswithout theeffortsofeachofyou.

Hopeyou had a Merry Christmas,andmayyou
havea Happy New Year!

Thanksagain,
Ollie Johnson,

Director, Mae SimmonsSenior CitizensCenter

Faith First Missionary

Baptist Church

f504 East 15th li Oik Avtftue'
Lubbock,Tixis 79403

tin frank
RlSltftftClK

fffcKiaoi.
"The. ..Reaching

faith First"

tifMkly

project

tuntfyy Skt: .........................t:301.m.
MoriH Worship , ., . 1 1:00a.m.

M1H S;tt B. v..HIfktSirvlci ...7:001.m:
libit ftiitfy WsMselay 7:90p.m.
ffliat Watftk Mrvlci .......... 7:00p.m.

ftmrek tflRlstrlts (Avallabke)
Mtfary Public ..... Mrrlftf tomtom

Splrltaal CffiptalfRf
Wrffirt & SaofalttfiHrtty FarmsCMKp4it4

api )tfcjN? art strvlopearaaiVallaWt.

XkjMtvti PrayerWfasl
will meet January 5,
1985 2 9 a . h tte km of
m ere;ML Mn Jvafita
Sowell 2W, Eat; m Street.
Everyone Is tokieg forward to

iiAi maey of you rr,ml We

witwalH into 115 ey faith aAft

not by sight

fo all our friends and those
who choseft be otherwise,cur
prayers are thattyou will prosper '

Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Faith First Missionary
BaptistShurcii
1504 East 15th & Oak Street.
Rev. B. F. Roberts,Jr., Pastor .

( ' :
Church Slogan

!'The Church reaching the whole world, through
First." Hebrews 11:1

The title of the Sunday School

lesson last Sundaymorning v&s

"Believe and Receive Life." The

scripture was John 2:1-1- 1; 3:16-1- 8.

The purposeof this lessonwas
to show ihat in the believing,

trusting relationshipwith Christ,

we experience life, and that God

offers life to all.

During the 11:00 morning

worship hour, responsive reading
was taken from Matthew 18:15-2- 0.

Pastor B. F. Roberts'morning

messagewas from Judges 16:26-3- 1.

His subject was "Abiding In

God."

Visitors for the morning

included: Annette Willis, Karshena

Willis, Tammy Tillman
, and

Ruthan Price..
f

Pastor Roberts'' 1p,evit5
messagewas taken from Romans

12:1-- 2 His subjectwas'The Bible-Biblica- l'

Definition of
Stewardship."

Baptist Training Union began
at 6 p. m.

.Night service began at 7 p. m.

The Evangelical Board of the
Missionary Baptist General

Convention of Texas will convene

in Dallas, Texas at SL

executed the "African Love

Festival," a project that received

a wide range of critical acclaim

as a "job and teritage" festival

for Black teenagersfrom all over

SoutherCalifornia in 1978.

"The remarks by Howard

Jarvis-a-nd the subsequent

publicity throughout America-grea-tly

harmed my professional

and personal life," said Rev.

Dortch, who Iservedforatimeas
an aide to Los Angeles

Councilman RobertFarrell before

leaving the West Coast

If the hearing is notacceptable

to Rev. Dortch, the case will be

assignedto court date for trial,

according to attorneyThomasina

M. Retd, counsel for the

bsleaguered minister.

4
Werehlp erylcie

"Thi Pillar

Thbtttfty, tfimiuy W 18S6, SwtKwitt Plfiet, ragi e

Faith

as neter before In spfiit, health

and ail the good tninjjs whkh

makes you happy.

1o staff 5dcJitw of tb
SouthwestDigest,we love

each of you, ftd because of you
we arc ki hones ail over

nistai to tee sick, bereaved,

4epre k tost - with-wor-

Missionary Baptist Church, 6000

Singing Hills Drive, January

.

The StewardshipSeminar ilj

be held at Faith First Wednesday,

January2, 1985 through the ,4th

at 7:00 p. m. each evening. It will

close out January 6th at 9:30 a.m.

Closing Topic --

Resolution
I will like Paul, forget those

things which are behind and press
forward;

Like David, lift up mine eyes

unto the hills from whence

il

C.W,F.F.)

408

7ie

tvefliim
Evenlm

And Of Thi

asNl prays, ians to yoe, and
God Wsi yon.

Y$ar!"
To alt

'le'sPray"
catherin heaven, we

pray that you
your eyes in '5 to
peopie everywherewho
neerfthegospel.Remove
ftfrn. our. hearts pndminds the oarrfers
which ke3p us from
fulfilling your great

May We
look to you for stiength
hea'th ano guidance as
we serve you. In the
nameof Jesus,we pray'
AMEN,

at 747-732- 6 762-334- 7. Of vow

mav writ; to us: p. G. Box 123,
LebWk, Texas 7ME We love
you. See yot Catvrday. &ne
alive ir '85.

tefl any good come wt of
Hazard??u,!r,e aat see.

Mrs. Resident;
Mrs. Cbtine Burleson, vice
pfesM Mrs. Milled ma,
secretary;adMrs. DorotU Hood,
reporter.

comsth my help;

Like Abraham, trust jmplicity

in my God;

Like Enoch, walk in daily

fellowship with my'

Like Jehosaphat,prepare my

heart to seek God;

Like Moses, chose rather to

suffer than to enjoy the pleasures

of sin for season;

Like Daniel, commune with
God at all times;

Like Job, be patient under all
circumstances;

& Son
Funeral 'CBTtfHal

Insurance

Insurance 0-8- 5

No from 40 to 85 years.,
Graduating benefits. Premium stthe same. $3,C00 after theirs year increasesto $3,240 second,year; $3490 third yer.and $240 eachyearthereafter.For more information
call: Jamison f Son Funeral Home --

.(806) 747-273-1 or go by 1522 EastMain,
Lubbock,Texas79403.

Church" Of
I-ivi-

ng God
(Motto:

N, Zenith AVe
Phone: 744-64-59

"Where lirhe ,Gdspe1ls
'
Preached'

tttM

'

1

.

;
.

'

'
,

a

.

'

Like Calelo & Josuha,refuseto

, be because of

superior numbers;

Like Joseph, turn my back on

con't on Pages.

for tfif
Black C of

10i45 a. wt
6:0Q i.Rl

Euerybofiy'isalujqys 1 ReVt i:, r.Moh. wb

WHinecday SeryLss

-- bpol 9:45 A.M.
11100 AiM.

. . 4:00 P.M.
. . .

.,
. '7SQ PM:

Mid WeK . . . 7t00 PM.

- -

-- ..........,.,......,..,
mmc mm

wl'lopen

heavenly--fathe- r;

discouraged

he

tlzsns
T8xa$!"

6:30pfffl,

Welcome

Sunday
Movnuig Wojrjshrp- -
Y.P.P.U.'

0ni.Worhip
Services.

INDEPENDENT

IfyotilKlMtadocalles

Jamison

BAPTIST CHURCH
MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL SOVEREIGN GRACF

wtriHiiservlcee.....

Ground

uHappyNeW

commission.

JuanjtaSotfeli,

Home

Medical

Example:
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Lubbock,
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THIS N 'SHAX
WGNDER WHY7T

TH!SNeATsrny
oOms fn the COMMU-KiT- Y

haveaskfed wky the . s
LOU P.AWLS PARAQE
OF STARS wasn't shows

local SATURDAY .

Dcembr 22th aswasthe case

In many CITIES ... In the
USA SMRE . we arp. away

from much of tli ....

ACTIVITY whicl, affect..
BLACK PEOPLE fc
OTHER MlORITISS
but one day ... hopefully ... we'll

be tuned on the right .

5WQUEHOY- -. Perhaps

PEOPLE ... hi

particular ... wuld enlighten...

local TELEVISION
STATiTwS .. what is of

Importance to t!.e ... BLACK

GOfr?UNiTY.. maybithis

kind of input would helptobriiio

In such cultural affairs program

as the , LOU RAWLS
PARADE OF STARS .,.

which supportsthe effort of the

UNITED MFGnO COL-

LEGE FUND .. would be

understood here--.
dr.mmnluther

Kitfja. CELEBRA-
TION!! In Lubbock ... the

annual DR. MARTIN
LUTHEH KING, JR.

IRTHDAY CELESRA-TIO-N

... will be held at the

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center...
SUNDAY EVENING ...
January13, 1964 ... beginning at
6:30 p.m. FULTON BERRY
.... is serving as ....
CHAIRMAN -- with aspeicai

effori being made for a .

MASS CHOI ... with ...

FAYRENE ALEXANDER
as director.. The sneaker this

year is ... DR. MILTON K.
GURRY, JR. former

president of Bishop College...

THIS N THAT - is glad to

see him as speaker ... as this

president awarded... THIS N

THAT ... his scholarshipto

BISHOP COLLEGE!!
D. G. KINNER THE

SPRIER SAYS: "TAX'
LOOPHOLES remindusof .

- PARKING SPACES
by the time you get there .

Confined from Page 1

Kaleidoscope was conceived

and created at the suggestionof

Donald J. Hall, Chairman of the

Board of Hallmark Cards, after he

saw a children'sparticipatoryart

show in the late 1960s Hallmark

design teams expanded the

concept Into a traveling art

exhibitworkshop.

The original traveling
Kaleidoscope debuted in 1969, It,
traveled to more tnan 150 towns

in t23 states, attracting
approximately half a million

children.

Kaleidoscope opened in .its

permanent home in KansasCity's

Crown Center in 1975.
Approximately 6,000 children

visit the exhibitworkshop

monthly.

Since going on the road in

November, 1978, the traveling

Kaleidoscope has entertained

more than 300,000 youngsters.

Traveling with Kaleidoscopeto

train volunteers and act as a

consultant during the eight-da-y

session is Vicky Willows,

associatedirector of the.gU&

.4ithe

Southwest

Dlgsstil

Only $15.00

A Year!!

For more Information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
Generaj .Hospital.

CML "...
. Bririn nnnniliiiir SbiinTftiniif

they've - DISAPPEAR-

ED."
NICE TO CTICK

TC3ETHERI! ALTHO
the 9opttlofl n the

LACK COMMUNITY
isinthe.MlN&RITY.aiHl
ail the..RESOURCES of

the Black commar.ity are needed

to ..MAKE SURE . we can

continM to make tilings happen

for -O- URSELVES-.;" we

inter a new year . It is ot

nwessary to keep ...

FIIHTINfi EAPH OTHER-

-Hot more irrportante .

WORK T08ETHER . for

the tettsrmept o! the entire

SLACK COMMUNITY ...
Bont you agree .. IT'S SC
Hi6E io k . KiQS TO
EA8K 3TKERU Right ...
BROTHER WILLIAM H.
3RITT??

MASSCHQeR PRAC-

TICE FRIDAY!! If vou

Vf0u!dliketGbea..SI8IR
..!ntfte..MASSCHOfR..
in tht! eslebrat'on of .... ft

LUTHER

&m, tCS. BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION . attend

practice FRIDAY NIBIST
at New Hope Baptist Churchy

at 730 p. m
NATIONAL HOLIDAY! Come

next year ..... 1888 -J-anuary
15th ... will officially be the ....

NATIONAL HOLIDAY
for the biithday of the late ...
DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR.

AN IDEA!! Wouldn't make

sense . if residents of the .

BLACK COMMUNITY ...
would find a means of raising

funds to do somethingwith the

.CHATMAN HOSPITAL

... This canbe done if we want

to do something with this facility
which has served its purpose

since its construction....
Something to ... THINK

.

4

' E t

ABOUT . 4 bi art
rawry fMfJets Juki coiW

;

ustd for vxkm ifforL r
KHAT ABOUT THIS?

S".w"ig else to THINK
ABOUT would k tk
pursuing of u this

VACANT LAND in East
Lubbock - by residents of tf.e

community No doubt about it

to grow ... a.id why can't

residents of the EAOT
LUBBOCK COMMUNI-
TY . start making plans to ...
createsome iort of a..LAUD
YRUS7 BANK to acquire

th!: land - in .. 1PI5I!
THINKh YES in 1985

let's all thinkof sorrAg new

in our ... COMMUNITY!!
Say - whv not think ...
BUSINESS iNSMBA- -

60GD RESQLUTI&Jl

NEW YEARS RESOLU-
TION for al! of hs to become

NEIGHBORS...Let's work

Aether to bs much butter

SEISHRGftSU
WILL PREACH FIRT

SERMOHI! THIS N
THAT . has learned that ....

EDDIE BROWN ... will

preach his first .. SERMON
.. at the Greater Saint Luke

Baptist Church . Sunday ...
January6th at 7 p. m.

Art Visual
Continued from Page 4

Art Museum, Sacramento,Calif.;

Fresno Arts Center, Cclif.; The

Oakland Museum, Calif; The

Newark Museum. NJ; The

National Museum of American

Art The SmithsonianInstitution,

Washington, D.G., and The

University of Iowa Museum of

Art, Iowa City.

The Metropolitan Life
foundation, established in 1976

for themselvesand others,
'

1 0$

.B.
HIHH!RBlHHHfl!HIBBii!9Hfck

Plains

.LUBBCSft-wtatin- tiS

ltwou!dbea..ERYGOSD

Since1936

'2901 Ave. A, LUbtiock
'

GOLDEN, Colo. - Cih' & Suburban
j501 W. pershing Ra. hasboenappointed to
distribute Cooisproducts in Chicago, accordingto a
recentannouncementby fifth iargest
brewer.

Herman Russell, owner andpresidentof City &

Suburban, will be for a territory that
includes most of the cityji Chicago andseveral
suburbanareas, making it th? largest potential
Com in the current38statemarket
am. Russell also owns City Beverage, a Coors

in Atlanta, Ga.
for they-t-o dy operation of this'
will beJohnGeocaris,3?, executive

vice presidentand generalmanager, and Randy
Hull, 35, vice president and assistant general
manager.

"We are excited about the potential for the
Chicagomarketandarepreparing ourselvesfor the
challengeof this tough beermarket,"Russellsaid,
"but Coors is a quality productthatshouldmakea
great competitor, and be in high
demand."

Peoplebringing things

GpoeKatioeQil

806747-34'3-4'

by the Metropolitan. e

Company, has

contributed more than $28

million to date to support a

variety of activities in the areas,

of health, education, civic affairs

and culture throughtout the

United States.
For applications to enter the

ttt. K; ..Y'.i',

Therearea
lot of ways
voucansave

Distributing,

tarnation's

responsible

distributorship

distributorship
Responsible

distributonhip

willcsrtainly

aboutgood

Thill

on yourelectric
911

Callus today,
We want to kelpydu

"conserveenergy...

$OUTWTIN PUBLIC SERVICE CQMFANY

competition, write to Museum

Grants for Minority Visual Arts

competition, Metropolitan Life

Foundation, One Madison Avenue,

New York, H.Y. 10010.

1

few"

is

CARE

i.ll U

tjii.es:
Mali,

and.

YeiJ I want to

U

let' S$kAunt tim,9$t- -

1

DEAR AWT DEt DEE:

i thoroughly disagree with

yor afvice tin the protocol wrier

"ffitKiff through the ass" to

use yur own phraseology. I

always insist that my datescome

right over to my How

else can you determine
compatibility, exceptoneon-on-e

in a private environment?

Ms fake about

going through ail the elaborate

arrangementsmost people seerr.

to make for their rendevous.

Sometimesmy datssspend then
Ight, and sometimest!isy don'L

Exactly what doesgoing to the

trouble olrritfting in public

place prove airway, Aunt Dee

Die?

PERPLEXED SINGLE:

It Is difficult to tell
from yourletterwhether
you atd mule or female,
butyou shouldxlefinitely

yourself lucky
if you have been
allowing stnsngers to
shareyour "environs
meut" on the basis of
onephonecall, Jutihow
doyou get themto leave
when you determine
they aren't compatible
while they arepro-
fessing undying devo-
tion?

Please donot wirte to
Aunt Dee Dee to
complain when some
stranger shows up at
yourdoor with a
van (complete with
dollies, pads, and a
particularly vicious
looking driver) and

Down PaymentProblems?

I trade of anything of vajue on a new or used
Mobile Home. Call Ronnie Browning at 763-982- 5.

E. Z. Mobile Homes
I) 61 Mcrth University Lubbock, Tx.

a

a

nHMNMMMW

Millions of children are dying
Silently. has left them too
,vyeak to cry - their parents, too

eak to hope. Through CARE you
canbring food andothercritical sup
plies to millions ofpeoplein Ethiopia '

and other drought-stricke- n coun
Mauritania. Chad. Nicer.. .

r

Kenya,
, 'Sudan.

Address

-

apartment

something

consider

moving

Famine

Somalia,Mozambique,

demnds, aft Qdhpolnii
fo1 clen out ftior
apartment of 'hose
priceless antique's!

DEAR AUNT 5F.E DEE:

Although my two previous

marriages ended with bitter
feelings on both sides,I continu

to be an optimist and seekMr.

Right Mr. tatRight would do.

Anything would be, an
improvement over ym

situation.

llowevbi.it sttfflnha'no one

will approachme or even strike

up a conversationin asingles bar.

My girlfriends say that Mr. Right

is not about to come n, way as
long as I continue to wear my

wedding rings from those
marriages.I have one seton each

I Ri

I Urge

I

ky's
Warlgolti Milk

S1.S9 Plus Deposit

Ma2 Liter
$1.19

Selection of Black Hair Cars Products.

1681

r
Storkies

Baby

Family

34th & Avenue H

Infant -- 6X

Children's Holiday

jChrlttmss'

CAMPAIGN
AFRICA

know
crisis. You may have

relief
you.

will need
food many

thev
. severenoint of dancer.

sendyour contribution

you.--

is my

to
'CARE;

f
hand.

Aunt Dee, thosediamond?
are flawless, I couH no more
take ttitsni off now then I go

into Ttllnte, what

or. Page8

Qrocsr?

Aveiiue $1

Shop

Park Center

747-833-1

MaternityNeeds

DressesFor

S19.00

Maternity

for

Rudolph vofV.Bernuth

already about the
African even
contributed to a effort. If so,
thank But please
the African people emer-
gency shipments for
monthsbefore can nast the
most

' Please the couoon below to

CARE; Campaign forAfrica. Thank

b1Mrfea!sjfiimlskrvdfpeope,Here

r.

1

-

515 U 535 OSIOO $500 O OUrSli

.State

Pleasemail this coupon with your contribution
Campaignfor Africa, 608 N. St. Paul,Rm. 706, Dallas, TX

mm

Deo

and

would

jump the lake.

Con't

Christmas.

CAREphrtqby

You

remember

eet

use
now to;

tftx dedutible

75201
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BUY SALE TRADE

1,

1 S

MaleFemale --?- ,,

I l!r0R J0B .infodiahonISSt ? WITH. THC

flip.
C

, City of Lubbock
St. Mnr or the Plains Hospital

& Mchabifitallo.t Center

cor tmp!oymm infor-
mation rontgct:

PersonnelOffice
792-6H1- 2, Ent. 451

"

40D0 24th Street

Classifieds-

Call 762-36-12 or
762-460-5

METHODIST

uncniTti
gLr nuoniHL

""T""1" eptofuniiii at
M.ihwini M .,.1 mr b
obtimtd by (Mmg

793-418- 4

-
CqutlOppoMunitr Onpleytr

soesyour clnb; --churohr
organization or even ...
you need extra
money? Let the
Digestbe the answer. . .

Call - 806 - 762-460-5.

1

ft.

5013- - 57th StrSof""
P.O. 2553

message

j; CALL

!j! 762-244- 4

JlAN.EQUAL OPPOKTUNITy!
j

For more information , i fDaflK
regarningempiuynicm nrijrbAl
,.nr,rta.n,t.0;M UtNtKAl
Lubbock General HOSPITAL
Hospital

PsETi
743-335- 2 Vr

4npffi'afi I

Business with, plea-,sa- nt

attitude.
Housewives, high school
students, college
students, active senior
citizens. -

762-460-5

n.lW-PttMPattoi-
l.

Glty Lufekock

tutormiiloif
Line

744-22- 33

Are You
Subscriber??

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Box

Managenit dSultapt

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

MensClothing

a
Caprock Shopping

Center
Phone792761
Lubbock, Texas
DAVID bUWt-i.-L

Home: .,)
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

VTrIi'iiTii1i

Call 806

St

WAT70M

765

'Lubbock, Texas
806792-926-1

Oiraagp"rocMi'

i it ii i'wwp iii ni vr
fg MamaDelia is herefor thefirst time.
W,..GUe! is FreniihCreoleandborn in Loui!

li e MMutr fn turn an

r

vaw
,the Tower of Power tc pass'your

to to Jesus.

Call

like

of

A

She can help in anytftm;S Everythingyouwt dene,i. c. f inan--
&Ial blessings, in love, marriage,
natuie", drugs, a!coh?,b,business,
law suites, hsaltCi problems any
triture.Shewill help badluck,
avm vaaHaa at! . kind and

o guaranteesit will it'ever returen
Mam-- DcJ!J available toyfu.

. call l0Jji5ft
Open7V VV,-l- r

1

Rimini

S

bmv

waftsAll mThe

Autos For Sale

A - i. a t r l - . . ...

"We Write

BUY, SgJLt.tftAPE OH REN? THBOUGH THE

MittrriW

j. is me iew xearocgins,join us in a i

braverfor serenitv andhobeas thefuture I

unfolds. Ourgratitude to youfor
your faithfulpatronage

M & M Auto SaSes

'

38th & AveEiue H
Lubbock, Texas Phone 744-72-1 1

m mam

Finance - We Insurance"

3aaatt
"WestJkxasLeadins.Qcfs Qeaiec.".

BLL ?AVN
ViHa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301SouthAvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297-4

mm

...

BUCK MEDIA INC.
l CooperdleEffort For Refocus'ifgTheMJsctions'

IPf Block AmericansFor The'SrfeolerBenefit

Any PersonCan

Be An Achiever

c 2m m

TheBlack-Pres-s :

GuardianOf

HumanBights

ParsFor Sale

Two Antiqye Cars: W50 Ford and 193
SWdebaker. Good running condition. For more
information call 763-978-3 after 6 p. m. ?

- Public Notice -
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-curme- nt

opportunitiesshould check
th6 bulletin board in the Economic
Development Department f the
South Plains Ascqlation of Govern-
ments offices at 3424 Aynue H, Lub-

bock,Texas.The SPAGofficesar pen
horn 8 AM te S PM, Monday through
yriday.

WWN

Support NAACP!

ApartmentsForRent

phoenixApartments!
Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
"A17 East29th Street

security Guard
New Management
GasFurnished
AH K'-'- W Appliances!
Nov Carpet

Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $185 per month!
V PriceRenttor Morq Details:

Call 762-556-3

IjBiiaiMAtMgww

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

vou are Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains, Eastern-Ne-

Mexico, pleasesend your name,ad
dressandtype business. you are
professional,pleasesend your name,
addressandprofession.'

Pleasesend this information to the. . . .

prior jn

l)K nil Bird

latum

I a
or

us
o IS a

us
X

swf A following aaaress?; , . , k &&vw
Ul I "SouthwestDigest" i

Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory
1 East23rdStreet

Lubbock,Texas79404
Or call Sor information at 806

Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

.1

Air

Name . . . .-
- . . v.. .. . .

Address

Type of Business
r--.

Year Opened

No. oS Employees

Structureof Business:

Sle Proprietor.Partner!

'anttoBuy,sell,

NEED A JOB
OR

SOMEONE tO WORK
Call;

SouthwestDigest

Classifieds 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510East23rd Street
Aircondltioning & Heating

Air ConditioningHeating
1 Service ,

-- Hi

-

I

Thwsrf-- V, Jimiify 3. IMi. SNftwttf MfM Ph7

in toe

Pharmacies

IMtMMMMMje J

"Greeting Cards"
:rvday andSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours
Moat. - Sat.

9 a.tnu - 7 xn

Sundays9 am. to 5 p.ni.
1719 Ave. A 7G53l!oi-- 7

hi

E

GoldenFried Chicken

RICH

W ' K3

goldeft fried efaieken
"The chicken that EastLubbock made 1?

famous"

1Z1 Quirt Avenue 747-72-0

Lubbock,Tx :r 1

JDarv Products

f it'sBorden
gottobegood.

,.Everynme
m mm youusethe

ftWfflitAdss

vMLL
762-40-5

Have somethingto buy or sell? One
phone

.
call to us

.
is like dialing

lit

Bff a7
9

Vi

person-to--

Vtj, persons joaayi jaF9
SouthwestDigest d&jyA

FornwAddrtss- Strut,

DamonH. Hill. Jr.M. D,

Family Practlci

Mwh Gfftofi

CompmiMI

Mm

i
.9

our entire circulation... M Jtr 2
naceyour vvani ao

d
1S22 10th Suib 700

,2202:- A ItliWB AVMWt (Ml) 7f3-87- 72

UMwek, Ttxts 79411
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front of their stwieiwtojl Lis
tkne of the year."

The apd

demands by the top's
Pittsburgh branch are.part of an

effort to wig abftt
improved coiiditions and
ultimately he abolition of the

system of apartheid in South

Africa. Most recently in March,

the Pittshrg!; branch was

successful in closing a Soi'th

African honorary consulateafter

two years of demonstrationssnd

protests against their
government's repressive racial

policies.

Mr. Kindle testified in two

Piitsbuioh Rity Council public

hcarinos in November on

proposed ordinances pertainingto

investments of public monay

conirotied by, Pittsburgh and
loans made to South Africa Mr.

Kindle testified in support of

legislation that would withdrw
the city's, inYStn&ts from SonJh

Africa.

"We .vpt to bar America
corporation frr'i doing business

wilii Soutlv Africa," Mr. Kindle

said Corporations have ignored

evpntheSutaprinciple which

call on firms to adhere to nqual

and fair employment practicesfor

all employees, he continued. "We

want to make sure that public

money is not used to support

apartheid1in South Africa."

The United Statesgovernment,

he said, has"a moral obligation

to put a stop to the brutal and

oppressive slavery in South

AfrkfaT"

" In Raleigh, N. C the KAACP

branch recently forced a local

hotel and othsr businessesto stop

awarding Krugerrands as prizes.

In Seattle, Washington, the

NAACP branch is also actively

involved in protests and

demonstrations against an

honorary South African consulate

establishedin 1982.

Lacy Steele, president of the

Seattle NAACP branch, said his

organizationfound out about the

consulatelast November Shortly

afterwards, he said, "more than

1,000 .people demonstratedode

Sundayin front of ten consulate,

which is located in a

predominately black area" More

than 23 people have beenarrested

thus far in the demonstrations.

However, Mr. Steel said, the

NAACP and other concerned

groups "will not stop
demonstratinguntil theconsulate

is closed for good." He said they

will conduct demonstrations

every Sunday. Mayor Charles

Royer of Seattlehasalso written

a letter to the South African

consulate asking them to close

the honorary consulate. The

NAACP, he said, will continue to

crusade against apartheid in

South Africa until its 26 million

black citizens obtain freedom and

justice, he declared.

Faith First
Continued from Page 5

alFeyil advances;
- Like 'Gideon, advance even

'tliougli-fiiend- s be few,

Like Aii on S Hui, uphold the

hands: of ,my pastoi and the

leadeis of my church with my

prayers and support;

like Andrew, stiive to lead my

brother to Chiist;

Like Stephen, manifest a

forgiving spirit toward all who

seek my trust.

Faith Fiist is into promoting

the Church and moving to highei

ground. It's one of qui main

priorities. We have a great

potential and high goalsto meet.

Winning souls and helping

everyone and turning no oneaway

is greatly needed in Christian

Churches today. Christ's retumls
scoM thai) we think. We want

HiiMtad us u'oing His will when

He cops back to get us.

Anyone wanting to share In

We realize we cannottope to

achieve these objectives by our

own strength.Ws wiH reiy up
Chrisj, 'knowing that NWe can do

all tMpb through Christ who

streeMe'as." -

I Xwe are reachingfor the

skiesfWearehldi$Mt8Ga"s
utefeanfiftf hawk and we arenot

lift ti lt 90! AM in '85.

we're reaching yt mt to M
nwxed hi wJpied

"iifU. and anyw?3BNf
Imwc Ws aft iSMtel 9t

1554 EaetlSth&'OakStfeeL

LMi W. Hamr, reporter.

1BK,tiiij;rclt,'ilit

Ftaftsant Home Baptfct
ChurchNews

Chrch MciJo: Ths Cnurch

where everybody is somebody.

Y:s, Holy Greetings to
cvaryone. hae we are ?gairi,

perhaps a week iate this time

because of ths holiday? It is a

Getting Along
Catlnucdfrom Page2

day has
us to and enjoy as

childrw.

at their post of
duty SurtJay.

services--

independenceand nl. I think the
black communityshouldbe educatedmoreoften by
blacks who haverisen despitetheir hardshipsthan
from government agencies. After all, that's just
anotherform of slavery. Namewithheld,Houston,
Texas.

Dear Reader: We frequently hear statementsswh as yours,. Tiiey
prove how little you know about black community, that in fact you
aver', beenvery observantof white community,either. Onfy a

successful mh a conscious effort to help ul

whites. The sane true d blacks. Why do yu expect blacks to be more
humane than whites?

Jeca"sevou arcvt amember ot
social organization,you don'tsee

tracks didn't control "people-helpin- government agencies, so you
didn't aee blacks helping blacks from thesepositions. Because,such
agencies havemoney and powtMi'sofien difficult to gethto
positions of power andvisibility. Blacks havebeenclosed out cf major
wealth in this country, therefore you only see ahandful of blacks in a
position to help other bracks financially.

However, many blacks are helping hlacks. This will ocroir wen wore
as blacks gain greaterpolitical andeconomic power. Selr-intere-st drives
group interes-t- it's the American way. And teat'swhy, as a group and
as individuals, we must continue to "cry and blame others"when
justified. The denial of justice in court inadequateeducational and
employment opportunitiesand a greatmanyother continuing problems
deny us the strenght to help ourselves and our people.

We point to a fair society when we But to do So mors than is
justified would h like pretending the window on the third floor of an

building door leading to stairway; it could be

Pleasesendyour questions Drs. Comer and
Poussaintin care this newspaper.The volume of
mail received prohibits personal
questionsandcomments interestwill be
discussedin future columns.

Essence
Continued from Page4

master musician's
vision of life and art.
Stevie is pictured in a
rare shot with his
mother, Lula Mac
Hardaway. (Matthew
RajstonPhoto)

e Cotton (tilth:
Tellin' It Like it Was?:
When "The Cotton Club"
opens in movie theaters
later this month, will it

true to the history of
the famed night spot?-Bonn- ie

Allen tells all.
Black America in the

Year 2000: What the
Trends Say: VanessaJ.
Gatlman writes about
eightpolitical andsocial
forcesthat arecertain to
alter Black life during
the rest this century.

ESSENCE, which will

celebrate its 15th anniversary
next May, is of fastest-growi- ng

women's magazines in

United States. It has a
monthly circulation of 800,000

(effective January'85 issue) and
million readers. Its parent

company, EssenceCommunic-

ations, inc. (ECI) included

ESSENCE television
Productions, Inc., which produces

"Essence, the Television
Program," a n ationally
syndicatedmagazine show, and

ESSENCE Direct Mail,
Marketing, which distributes:

EssenceBy Mai!, a (catalogue
'

aimed at Black consumers. ECI
,

also merchandises ESSENCE
,

Intimates, a line of'
wwomeM's apparel.

Y0dfyl which Lord

made fo- - see

his

Everyone was

last .

f
Devotional were lw

-

the

the few
whites

for blacks

it's
the

can.

apartment was the the
disastrous.

to
of

replies, but
of general

be

of

one the

the

3.7

the

aMat church, lodge,scUl or other
Macks helping blacks. Until recently,

Committee

Continued from Page 1

Clnistmas
HajDjil M, Chalmaiv

niesidchl; would like to

cvclybiic who helped to make thh
a success each yeai. ."Wc wish

each of you a Happy New Ycai."

concluded Mi. Chatman.

f

ft MiM0stiyariSfrs
RMr and IMm Mmi
SfittfWvMritdSiLie2lM.

urvititiiMftittirwttEltfir
Wtiky W. Pvmlt wto Iwfrl a
woftrf vl imsttgek.n theM
of St Luke 128-3-8. His sutyct
was let'sHearth:Word W
He truly spoke to wr Lord. Od Is

still in hit 'Holy Temple hrc
Elder Buiactt fame tow from

the fresiiyterlan Church. You are

always welcome to Pleasant
Heme,You should alwaysfee! free

to come anytime. You are always

welcome. You tri-'- madepur day.

Our Christmas program v.as

ust wonderful You who missed

h really missed a greatblessing,

.f course, the youth were really
wonderful.

Our sick and sVjt-i- n list

incli'to. Sisters Delia Smift,
Elizabeth lies and Emma Griffin

who are all ill ia their residences.

Sisters Lizzie rtilo, ftrloma
Steel and Brothers hairy
Trueblou! and Raymond Latson
pre all patients in Golden Plains
Care Center, rieasecontinue in

prayer for their speedy recovery.

Rev. Arthur Kelly pastor,Rev.

John James,Jr., associatepasta;
and Sister Annie Bates Gilbert,

reporter,

Baptist

DependableWrought Iron Security

For Every Window and Door

Siaton,Tx. We arelooking

forward to a New Year hich will

be filled with more spirit and

praisesfor the Lord

We thank the Lord for a

beautifulyear in 1984.Our pastor

closed the last Sunday of theyear

with the message asking the

question: "How Far Will Your

Faith Carry You?" His scripture

was Acts 1625. The Lord truly

blessed us in our morning service.

But during the evening

services, we.thought we had a
good time in the morning, but the

Lord blessed us one more time.

We had two young women to

bring us two. beautiful Mission

lessons. If you would call anyone

who was there, they would tell

you: "Yes, our hearts burned

within as they talked about the

UWflr"

SisteJ' Grace Scott tajked

about "the Lord works must go

on." Her scripture was Jerimiah

17:19-2- 3.

The other speaker, Sister Lena

Hall talked about"Lord, Work On

Me." She added, not my mother,

24 Hour

7W938I

life GuardEscapeLooks!

lave - Factory
Financing Available -

Freeestimates- Call 744-85- 91

SecurityIronworks
Idalou Highway

LUBBOCK POWEB
& LIGHT

rif 8tt tie
Zmmkiltm; M TEC

KarM ;KaUr, 6vwae'
Mark White's Wt Mt
atpofetft afc m Mffltd to

sucetd fori Claip a
CorfiRiissloRer representing
Emffioyif! oh the thfMw'
Aunt Bt Dee
Cohtlnupd from P&ge

do oti think?

PERPLEXED SiNGLE:

What Aunt Dee Dee

thinks really isn't what
matters in this case,
since the reahMr. Right
would not be deterred
by your apparently
exquisiteJewelry.

Howejer, would you
allow hiw to approach
you ,'yqu notice hewas
wearing two gold
weddsjgbands- oneon

M hand?
Perplexedsinglesmaywrits to

Aunt Dm De ?! R 0. Box k$5A,

St Louis, 63.168. The volume

of mail may preclude personal

iRJwerj, but hose questions of

general interestwill appearin hti

column. Ail tetter?will be treated

in confidence.

my sister,or my brother, but work

on me.Her scripturewasJohn 9:4;

Matthew 5:16 and James52.

Knw Lord, we thank you for

Wit-Oliv- e Shurefc

Protection

Direr'"

HOSPITAL
INDEMN

INDIVIDUAL

H USBAN D-W-lfE

rT6R, :

jOTF-HI-- 0

Natas, wto k .PruM m

riKijairif'fif Howd kt

AMlia Um K,mtm to

Svfttfflfctr. The CMHnwicatiMi

company has racily m s&d.

?ersit the wife

state RepcMirtatty Lynn Hates,

an attorney.They nave twa sons,

Scott wtTirn
While in Irowrtwood, Esbers

was active in varltty cf

btisintss and civic pursuits,

inching serving as Direoi ot

the Brownwcod Lhartibet of

CommefU Shewas on the doard

of Directors of tiie Brown County

United fmi d American Hfart

Association, received .the

Outstanding Service 'Award and

was named Brownwdod Woman

cf the Year. She is also past

president of ths Texas Legislative

Ladies.

In addition to her position

with CMrai Texas Communica-

tions, Nabers is also President

and General manager of Pecan

Valley Broadcasting, Inc.,

publisher andeditor of theCentral

Texas StarcadVice Presidentand

o.neral manaper of Nabers

investmentCompany, Inc.

The new commissioner is a
former University instructs,
having t?ught at Baylor and

Howard Payne Uniyersiiy, and

taught in ths Brownwood public

school system for three years.

one more sunshining day.Also we

are thanking the Lord in advance

for our beautiful Watch Meeting

Services.
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A Wsak Down

WhVe miking down fie backroads,
Jsaw the prtsent apd the jOsv.
Come thingsfrom both J hopewi!l last.

Walking through the backroads, I've
Integration,Liberation and Condemnation
Interactingon oreaccord.

I seec vision the baft roadsof the..lategreats
Martin LutherXing. JohnEKennedyandtftfalcol-T-t X.
This vision is very clear.

For things whici theyfoughtfor
Ate things which should betitasuredalways.

On the back roadsI've found, deferenceswhich have
beentrampled

lost of Blackpride,
Lack of awarenessconcerning the culture- within the

Black Institution,
. The still inferior attitude.

There areso many things wuhm back roads
that areclear. '

And many things which still heedto come,about. '

Ybr a!l ancestorswew brought herethrough
the backroads.

And all not of their own free will.

They hadto fight for ihe word Americanand
still "he term J unclear.

For havepavedthe freedomroad.

Many things haveyet to be seen,
For thosewho havefelt America'sstrife

know what the backroadsmean.

Gina Angelique McLiechey

TY PLAN
$100or $200 Per Day
$6,000or $3,000Per Month
No Age Limits

?3M ID Additiori To Qther
Insurance,Including Medicare
And WorkmensCompensation
No HealthQuestions
OutstandingPremium Rates

oTJgpHIHT

PLAN "A" - $200.00PER DAY

. INSURED -- $6,000PER MONTH, $200PER DAY

SPOUSE- $6,000 PER MONTH, $200PER DAY

EACH CHILD -- $6,000PER MONTH, $200 PER DAY

BUck R

--J

Policy Feo

Time

4

INDIVIDUAIAQES'. .
0-- 39 $ 5.00

iX ' .v.v 40-4-9 . ,a.00 . J
50-5-4 10.00 MONTH '

.
'

55-5-9. -- t 2:00 MONTH- v
"

60-6-5. 15.00 MONTI ,. ;
--v. --,K 66 & OVER . ; 20.00 MONTHS "

t--t s art- - f- -

'' wHUSBANDWIFE, AGES 0-- 39 $.00 MOfT-- ,
"'O'R' " AGES 40-4-9 14,00 MONTH
ONE RA8E.NT AQES 50--54 19.00 MONTH"

FAMILY AQES 55-5-9 24.00 MONTH
.

, . AGES 60--65 28.00 MONTH
v

.GES66&OVER J 32.00-- MONTHi . .

) 7""" 7

FULL AGES 0-- 39 $15.00 MONTH
AGES 40-4-9 18.00. MONTH

1 AGES 5054 2576S MONTH
AGES 55-5-9 30,oS- AGES 60 & OVER 35.00 MONTH

AGES

:

FAMILY

' N.FU.LL FAMILY

PLAN "B" $100PER DAY

0--39

40-4-9

. 50-- 54

AGES 0--39

AGES 40-4-9
AGES
AGr 55-- 59

AGES 60 & OVER

AGES 0--39

, AGt 40-4-9.

55-5-8

OVER

BAKER'S

TtXM 74i1
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$10.00
PayableOne Only
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